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have tao fine an edge toa show them ta indulge in sa holiaw a
compromise. Then they have religiaus (1) scrupies against taking
out a marriage license, and paying the incidentai fee therefor.
This objection is alleged to inhere in the vÎCw that no ceremony
of any kind is necessary to constitute marrtage-in other wards, i
they endorse the (ta. us) very shocking sentiment of the poet %vhoî
cried: "A curse on ail laws but those which love has made." 2
XVhen marriage i8 so informai a proceeding, we are flot surprised
ta find that divorce may be compassed among them with equalJ
facility. Then, they have other abnormnal usages, ail niceiy justified
on religious grounds, which, combined with the facts we have men-
tioned, canstitute these people as a whoiiy undesirable and impos-
sible graft upon Canadian nationality. It wvould seem to us ta be
far better ta allow the fertile fields of aur great North-West ta lie
utterly fallow, than ta colonize them with the sort af people which
Oid World countries find unmanageable and are glad ta be rid of.

The re'.ction, by the B3oers of the terçns of peace offered themn
by the British Gavernment through General Lord Kitchener seems
ta have had the effect of cestroying the sympathy of ane section
of their whilorn well-wishers in Engiand. The anti-bellumn cla5s
consisted of two sections or divisions. those wha opposed the
gaverniment in the prosecutiori af the war for political reasons
and, thase who deprecated the confiict from humanitarian con-
sideratians-although it would be a mistake ta regard the latter
as being entirely composed of ',peace-at-any-price> men, It is
the latter section that has been disaffected by General Botha's
rejection of the peace proposais. Even Sir Edward Clarke, who
retired tram the gavernnient because he dissented from the %var
poiicy of his colleagues, is reparted as deciaring that the Boers, in
rejecting fair terms af peace, have no right i #% ta expect anything
but complete subjugation. Thd B3ritish proposais %vere sub-À
stantîaily as followvs, The replacing of the military rule im-
rnediateiy upon the cessation od hostilities by a Crovn Colony
Administration, cansisting of a nominated executive and elected
assembly, this ta be followed after a, period by~ a representative
government. The Boers were ta be iicensed ta have rifles ta
protect themselves against the natives ; the Dutch and English
languages %vere ta have equal rigbts ; Kaffrs were nat ta have the


